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l)&l'k; santa Ct-u:&,

wotnu tubas

Oalif'<:if:"l'li~,

oont:r~ruoted

ot saVEU'al

cover ax-eaa

oan find

o.tr.(t

squa1~e

tube ma.sauls of't&n

T.h.eo~t

of SlliU'ld.

feet.

ot

l~u~ge mtUUleJS

~N'le

tubes

straight and paclted together in lal'l'(l$ ulaseef.i.

a~e

us\Utll.y

'l'he individual

tu.bee a:re about o.ne ...fotu:•tb. of an inch 1n diameter and may

be up to two and one•hali' feet l.onB•
·'

toJ? these

mf.uHtEHl

or 1rab£ut

~.a a

'l'he wo:t'm l'$SponsiblEJ

small polychaete •.~;hr;u£ft!.~tor>o-.

cal u·urn1oa •

........ !f::t

Ia

11

...,

.Pbf.asnw,.ll,..C!.£D~€1 .tte.lit!P,P.,io~,

1s one or the two

!'(:)p:resentativos :tn tbe family saballaxa:U.da& found along
the of!lntl'al Pl.l.cif'ic CtUAst.

Th~

!,.enumt~X:.~U..l!•

:found with

wbich is

oft~rl

other spGc:tes is _.,r:t.
Sabellaria
,.,.,Ill'
1

.f~t"~~o~om!•

Both

VWl'ms oonotl'uct thei:r tubes with small grains of sand
eentented togetho:r by mucus.

to the t<»ol:vehaeta

.fh& family S$bellax-11dae belongs

1

S$denta~1a.

Vf>'I!'Y l:tttl<' wo:rk has beer); done on ..€lU?*lfa~.!?~O!f

cal ii'orn:toa.

Ua!ltmw.n (1944) p!'apar-~d a mc.>:nograph on th$

sabella~iids~

including an aoaount ot

characters, aud d.iatrUmtion of

mo~phology•

.f.!t~~to_E~~~.·

(1938) review@d the sabellariids of Japan.
morpholog:Y of st\bellatt11tia have
(lH48) and

t~ieyer

(lt387, lBaa).

'b(~tan

larval

Okuda

Asp$Qts .of the

studied by

Quatr~.fages

Dales (195'2) has pu\'llished

of' eaoh larval stage of £~Jatl~·vt.~ol2o~ $!!.A~t~r;?,Ag.!•

Studies of thG .formation of l'olyohaeta tub$3 have largely
been ms.de em the serpulids tar.J.d lar•eer sab&ll:lds.

(1948) has studied the

J~nson

to~mation

ot serpulid

tubes.

1nd1.v1dua1.

~fhis

.!l1r.~~n.:~.9l!~·

CH\>ruli tion has not

be~n

observed in

ot

Uaneo:n haP.~ also deao1"ibod a numbe:r

anatom1oaJ. structures found to contain

Smn.e

mtlOUth

ot

these st1•uotures are \:uuui :tn tubo cwnstrt.lct:Lon.
Unfortunately, tht& meat ior·ut prepared tor thi" t'Gport were

unsatisfactory-

i~ot•

eJUitu1nation t>f th(tHJ@

st~uoturtH'J

•

Headley

(l9f.)6a 1 1956b) has stud:htd tube forins.t1on in f.Jerpul ids •
tb.~

Since
.me.nn~r

oalo~emls

quit$

tmbes of

d:tt•t•ert:~nt

from

se~pu11ds

sab~lla.r11d.

are

ft,~lll$d

:bt

E~

tubes, data pertaining

to the e.ott.\41.\l tube constr-uction will not be considered 1n
this

V$port.

Headl$y doe5•

howe'\Tiiitt'~ p:t'@fU~l'lt

methods tor the detection of xnuous,

ue1n~~

useful staining

Soutbga:b& 's

mu.o:t.oarmina o, Mayev•a meobaomatein.
Tile 1n1ie1':relat1ontth1p of tbe ciroulato:r.•y sytJtem.
,.

and food transport 1n

th~

aerpul:tds bas beet1 investigated

by HaruJon (1948, l950a, lB50b) •

In $e:rpulids as wall as in

sabellido the alimemtara cantal is surrounded by a bt)anoh of

the oil•cmla.tory aystem CEtlleC'l the gu:b s irms.

t.Wopelled auter1o1"ly· into

4Ut enla1~g~d

l$lood im

dot•eal vessel by

ant1p$t-1Btalt1o fnovements of the gut muscles which

swvound th.$ sinus o:r both the gut ancl sinus.

nu:~y

Hanson

believes tb.at sucn movGmenta. would 1nt$rftu»>e witb food
t~anaport

by m~ans

and concludes that the food bol:L ave transported

ot ·cilia aa well as "other mechtl.nisms" •

observations of tllis nQtura have baen m.ade on

1~()

:Pb.t:,a&rr.f&~.~E<?!~•

. Ve"C'f littler work has bee:n done on the ntttural

h1stovy ot local

aa'bell~~Ari:Lds

of this :papet- to

lii~es(!Jnt

•

It .is th$:ttefore the I)u:rposo
'·

data p.,rtaining to the. nattl:ttal

history of the sa'bellur11d Xlolyohaete,

'·

:Ptu-ae:.oEo~ g,!,l.~,t.orp.1;<u·~·

Suoh data will. include notes of thtl reproduction, feeding,
tube 'buildillg hab1to, and. llUHA'Oeiatad biota ot' this polychaete
~UJ

w0ll as a dtls.eription of 1t£f digestive aystem.

A small cove, whose walls were cmv<a:red with wox-m
o'bs~rvat:tons.

tubes, was chosen tor i'ield

A set.. ies o:f:

reference points was established on the wall of this cove.
The most shox-ewa.:rd point
~;1~1:tlar

xttax-kEtd •• I".
towax~ds

the

ac~a,

which the wo:rma were found was

~t

m.arld.ngs wa:re n1r:u:1e at t iva !'oot ir1tel?Vals

the lamt of whieh lX, is located near the

mouth of ·the cove •

iJ;1h1a

rate:t:enoe synterll and the d1st:r1bu•

tion of worm tubes on the oova
Figul?e 1.

~'lall

:ts illut¥trtltEH'l in

Field observations we1..e aided by the establishment

of three quadrats.
points I, II, and

Tb.e quadrats were located at refal'"enoe

:u::r:.

Observations of the

tht-3 worm tubes \¥ere U'l£Hle •

struotu~e

and oonstruot:ton of

~{'XP$:V1mental

work on the worn1

tub6'ls cons is ted mostly of reruoving the bood ...l ike struc turea
f'oun~i

worm

at the tube openings and rotating large blocks ot
t~ibes

'

0

180 •

At each of the t1va foot 1ntel4vals the

b.ot">d-1 :tke structures were removed t'rcnn a

inch portion of the population.

Th.e

thirt:r•E.~iX

~U'f':rounding

were unal tared and the:t!'eb':f aervtHi QS controls.
atruotion o:f: the altered tubes

Wfi.'ta

square

worm tubes

Tho reeon•

·then observed and recorded.

Large hlooks ot worm tubes. about one foot in diameter, W$re
X~otaJu~d lB0° and wir¢ld 'back to the sn~bstrate from which the;v
we:v@ removed.

Again, the sut•!*ounding, untal tared tubes

served ns controls.

J:t

WGts

fow:'ld necessary to usa one ... hal:t

Figure I

Profile of the field station showing the distribution of Phragmatopoma californica
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6
:tncn mesh wire nailed completely Ql'i'ourul the block to ke&p
1 t from washirJ.g away.·
~>mall

olutl1J)S of vwx•m 'f.aibea

we~e .

col.l(,oted and

t:ranapQ:rte.d to the ltllbora<t;o:ry wheXtE.l they wal:'e placed 1n
salt \v6\tel:' aqu&1'1a.

•1tubea containJ.ng living worms

W&l"&

pl.aced in . .f'ing~~ bowls fil.led w:tth sea water and obseX'ved
under a dil3seo1i1ng microscope.

Obsel'vat icms

tbe anatomy and teedi:ng habits of
as wall as the

ov~an1$1l'.lt!

l)1saeotions

w<:~~r-e

th~it'"

inte~nal

gross

wet~e

made on

.~h~~mn~~ORO~ ~~~-~!.~r~1~!

.fuund on or w1tb.1n the worm tul.HHh

xnade on the lavger specimens to observe
a:rua.tomy •

. ~"~u:rthe~ anatomical studies Welle nta<le by preparing
aaotiona of thia polychaete.
Dottin •a

soJ~ution

nnd

itt~9~HidtHi

!l'wtl apGoimenw.t were fixed in

il'l pa.X"a:ffin.

A series uf'

sections, fifteen micra thick, we:c•e praptar<fl!dt

were then Ettainad fo:r six minutes in.
soltrbion.

S\

o.5?t

The t:J(;}otions

mothyl.er.te blue

b$bydration was fi:rst attempted. by ua1ng a

of alcohols with :tncrea.aing conoentt•ationa.

:roo~

ser1~.u;

rei!Htlts

we:re obtained b!f using this teeh:r:d.qua as methyl$11€1 .blue 1m
soluble in aleohol.

JI.;xoellent results were obtain.ed,

however~ by usine,~ an acetone/xylene a~qu~n.oG.

The s ·!ia1n+$d

alidea wex•e first placed in l.Or>;t acetone, then into

751t~

aoetone/25% xylene, 50% aceto:ne/50~t xylene, 25% acetone/
7f'i}~

:xjt·lene,. and finally into 100% xy~ene.

remained in each

~olution

1

l!he slides

fc):r> f 3.ttaen minutes •

VIEU"<a ~nade

at liatural l&:ridges State Park,

tnately 4 m1l.es

no~tl:l

o:t.• Santa Cruz,

loo~ted

Oa'.LU.*or:r~ia..

approx1 ...

The exact

location of th®' t':teld station can. be found on the r1anta
C:ruz Quadrar.tgle;

u. n,

Geolt'>gical B\.Ulvey, at 36° 56 • flO"

No~th and 122° 3' 46" West •

.filon.te:rey sandstone oocup:tes the :uor.tbern boWldat•y of Natut"al

Bridges State .Park,

*lfh.is highly jointed.

three to twel. ve teet above the

l:Hl~aoh.

'lH!t:t"x~a.oe

lPield obtH:>rva tiona

were made in a small. cove in the sandstone •

1s

i~ountl

in the center of the cove.

extends

A la:rg$ stack

The upper portions of

the cove and ataolc walla a:re porx-Jend1cnalar to the beach
while the lowo:t'l por•tiona

a~e

oonoava

du~'ll

to thE; weathering

action ot• saa water and sand•

£H,m1la.r conditicmu exist in

all of the Slwrounding c.ovtHh

i'h0 walls f:>f th0 cove extend

seven to eight .feet above the cove floor•
fJ.ib.e sandstone 1'ound here is dit:t'ioult to work with•
Wb.0n nails are d.r1ven into this roek., it has a te:n.dency to

eraok.

lf nails al"'e suocesa:f."ully driven into the l"ook

they form f.ldd:tea in the water which tend to erode the

sur>:round.1ng roolt.

Oonsaquently, uu:wl.r;er nails at lower

levels a.t"e washeti away within

~t

period, t">f one week•

There, is evidence to indicate that

1

th~;)

aurt is

One ot'ten finds mussel shells,

often very l"Ough.
2D~!Ji, ~irJl.LU.~»
~~~t&,£i\

and

~?§..t.~.m

M~crp,::

scattered h:tgb. on the beach.

and mussel sh(illls have bean found tightly wedged

into orev:teee four fe((Jt above the eo•e floor.·

A great deal

ot sa.nd can be suspended in aw1f't cur:rents of watcu.,. '!'his
sand, in Qddi·t!on to be1rAg a fttotor in erosion, has a

pronounced etteot on the o:rgan1srne living in the lower
IJ!he cove floor g:ra.dient of 3.$ 0 ia an

concave area.e.

:tmpo:rtant factor 1n the move.nnent of partielaf.h

nooks with

a diameter of two and ona•half inchaa are eaa1ly rnovad up
this slope •
.:2\~~~;tib,utJs.nc

f!lr..~~ll'lfl,f,sm,grm

Mexico.

:i:he

U:tera.trure.

· The ooturtal ditrtributj.on of

u....~.t~~rl\!.t.i

northt~:rn

extends south to Ensenada. 1

limit could

fJ!he author has observed

as far north as Shell B$e.ch
J.&1fl!nt,~~;l~;

worms are found

t~om

li'ana.in'~o,

ba found in the
.?Jl.E.iki5\a~o;eom!

.9,!13,,;f,&,P,,n.lc!

J>ark 1 Oal:tforn!.a.

§a'Pn~lfft.t.!

..

w~.tb !»~1r,,0,29iil~,

British Coltunb:t.a.

the intertidal

fathoms Oiartman,
1~he

StatE~>

whieh 1$ often found

fou:nd atJ far north as

fort~,.

tl()t;

~one

is

Both

to a depth of

1941~).

wot'ms at Natlltlal Bridges State Park are round

attached to oove walla tA.t a.pt}roxinlately the :m:ldt1de level

and :tn some

ct:UH~s

in the lower tide poolth

~rna

dane0 tuba

tiuuutes a:r•e g13ne:r...ally i'ound rrora :t'ifteen to thirty J. nohes
alHlVe the mal'ld.

S1nall tube

lll&SflHHl

are oi'tan tou11d in

9
D1ft*:remc~s

eoncav1t1es in the su.betl'&t1!h

1n the size artd

location o:t' these concavities often at'f$Ots tb@ d1atv1but:ton

of the woym tubas.
i\1!\~~e.t@. r

a.ssooiat1ons

Obf!un~vai;:ion$

wex~e

on the tube growth ant?. faunal

f.dded by the establ!shrrtent o:t.' three quadrats

located at :t"eferanoe points 1 11 .

Page $).

ThtH30

:u:,

a~1d

III, (li'igure 11

quadrats were laid out N'sarch :; , 1960.

Weekly observations

W$%"&

tnade un·h!l May 22, 1960, while

less t':r.requent observations Wf!lre made du:r-:tng the aumnler ar1d
rrh.e following is a br1~t descr3.{rli:ton of

i"a.ll of 1960.

phy$1Cal and taunal·aapeots·of each quadrat.
Q.uadrat #1:
Physical flspeets
S1~e a

12n X ·lan

Sltbst:rate a sandstone

Slope ot substrate • 20°

Surface conditions • 1:fl*eg:Ult-'r With :many Cf'eVi~$8
and pits
Inches above cove

tloo~

• 6 (located 1:n ounoave

portion ot cove wa1l)
Fauruu

1...hrf1i}!}!;ti,9,ROP.),!

halt of the quadX¥at.
.2/I!!.'Hi~s!R,a.~, W$1"0

9.!.l&f~1'-,t;1,&~4!.

ooo.up1ed the

uppe~

fp.phmr.~£1,'!!.

Str1p$d aho:t•& c:t'abs,

tou.nd in crevices
between the ·'worm tubes.
'
.

.

'

10
numb~re o1~.

<>n. :March 10• 1960 larg!)

quadrat •

sabell1d polychaete,
settl~g

~ab,e~l!. mJ~1~~

1n the aren.

cove.:red bJ tha$e wo:rnns.

the

were observed

NaQrly the whol$ quadrat was
'.l~he

were found on the tubes of

majority of i• m!S1!

P,b,raeta~2;eom~ 1

while some

'

fOt\nd. :tn aurl"'O'Wlding ovev1oes.

wax~e

Rema~ks t

W:tth:tn a short period of' tim€) this quad:ra:b

was le.rgely dest:voyed rly the abras!.ve act1<.n1. ot wavee

Qnd sand.

By April 19, 1960 the sand level in the cove

bad risen 1•welve inches, thereby
quadrat.

All of thEi worm

tt~bes

eovax~!tlg

moat of the

on the lowa:t... portion

of the eove wall wa:re sandblasted into a shapeless
Microscope elides attached to the aubstr•ate

ln£UUh

adjacent to 'l.ihe quadrf:l't to deta.rmine what organisms

ware

s~ttling

washed away..

i.n the a.:vea, WGre often broken and
An 1nte:rest2.ng relationship was obee:rved

:tn this quad.rat b&tween .Fq!!P.Sl!8:MRR?lflf! and ~!PJ!ll\\
rrted!a.

'l?b:ls relatJ.onah!p wlll be discussed unde:tt

vta$soctated faunau of this report.
Ql.tadrat

#2.

Phy$1eal aspects:
Sitae • au X 10••

Subat.rate • $&ndston(J)
SlOp$ of aubstvate • 90° to •.30° .tn tho lower 2/3

o.f 'llh$ quadrat

ll

becoming
Inches
F'auna$

~ough

below

cove t-l<:>or • 31

al'HlVe

Th$ uppe:t.'i bo:Pdex- of the que.drat VVAG formed

by ·the bottom or a la:vg~ n1ass of !!J:tr.~S!I:t:~nqm tubes,

Jlhis

1

ae a rsfare:nce poS.nt

bo~dsv se~ved

metUJU~e.mants

growth

which

e<lUl<l be taken to determlnt:t the downward

ot the colony. A stnall poP.tioal of the colony

G.l!ttend$d

4 .3/4

inches into the quad~e.t.

ot the qtua.d:tlat was bo:rde:red
~p:~~:t*.!.•

ftt(Jltl

!..• l,l$:£1\?P.l

e;nd

~J.Ihe uppel." limit

vd.th tbs limpets b.~~~~

A• .Slf&i;tP,,filih Limpets were

ealciom tound in the othe:r po:t'"·t:iontt o:r the quadra·t.
Or1 Ma~eh. 10,. 1960 young specimens of• !f.\l~!!a wet'S

found on both

th~

quadrat and $lidea plaO$d adje.oent

to the quadrat. The
numbe:t..••

bQ~aolee

Ot~ Ma~eb. lOth

approximately 90

pe~

oocuvred in gpeat

the popul.ation d$ns1ty was
'J.lhe majority ot•

squav$ incb.

theee bamacltnl were washed awa:y.

Soltta17 spec1ntens

of' 1~1ttl:Ja B~0;&1S!£QI were tound Ul. ttl$ lower portion

of the qtUitdrat.

Sea anernonat;J

w~n:e

al.eo :round ;.n this

reg:ton ..

Re:markai

Wbroughout the field

present and its

Tha

lOW'E.'?:t?

~i1$ttrit::natio:tr~

obeex~vat:tons

the i"auna

11ama:tnad relatively corlstant.

bordeXt o!' the worm tubes, which served as the

12

uppel"' border o:t• the quad:rta.t 1 t"emained stationary.

The

o:t ne1gbbor:tng tub$e was seriously attact&d

cU.st~ibu.tion

by th0. bait e;m.thering

aot~.v1t1es

of f!glharmen.

During

the winter o;t• 1961, lavge sections of the cove wall on
tb~

II'Jhich the qllad:mat was located cl"Utnbls4 into

sea.

QU$-drat :/f/j

Phy$10al a$pf!a:rba
Sima • tranaeot
S' inches l()ngJ one inch wide
.
'

Substrate • sandstone
~>lope of• subnttrate • 20°
Burtao&

ooru.U.t:tons

11

smoQth.

Inches above cove floor • ~.0
P1auna:

~Nte

t±mm.ll oonoav:U::y 1n wb:tcti the 'hl"t.;msect was

$Sts.bl1shed was mostly tJ.lled with

sabelle.~11d

tube«h

Those tubae oocup1lng the $eaward wall of the ooncnv!ty
opened into the conca:v:tty while tboe& tubtts occupying
the l$e side opened upwat•ds.

were on

th~

fhe najorttr ot the t·ube$

1

tloo:r o:f.' the eoneavit:sr·•

$ l/8 inches l.ong.

~hese

~C?.Plit.l Ja~a and

A•

tube$ were

At;4~& te.Ji!

were tound adjacent to the tuboe as tn quadrat ntun'bor

two.

Urge numbers of

yotm~

balanoi(ls were tound

settling on the tJl.tdem r.tla.o&d adjaeer1t to tho tr6\nseot.
Retnta.rks;

the growth

~:ehe

or

x:n,;trl•pose of'

th~ tr~nsect wae

the wo:vm tubes.

'l~hrougho·ut

to

metUJUt'e

th.a field

13
th$ length oi: tbe tubes :remained constant •·.

obt~~ervat.ions

One should r1ot conclude
tubes do not

gt'+OW

:tn ne1ghbor1ng

this data that th$ womn

in length.. 'l.'ube

~egions

been

eltpet'irtlentall~

that

A97!W,~JA.

quatlrate

tx~om

~:rowth

and in tareas wh(!):re tbe tubes had

altel.'ed.

It is it1te:rest :tng to note

was found bo:rtlel'ing the ttt.be

numbe~s

was obsll)rvad

onf> and two.

rr~asses

in both

A turthe1't (U,scuesion of

·th1s d!str1but1on may be fottnd. unde:r "Aeeoeiated Fa\Ulo.".

Sl1d.0s

aut :tn this arefa ware, like the slides itl

S$t

nes.)?by areas,

o.fter~ bx~ol<en

~J.U~q~l\'t,.f..g.. t.a~.e.a
f.ltl~Bi!~.~.PJi!OM

atld wasb0d tlt:way.

t.ir~h~ biotic :r!elatiomabtps

ot

mar:tt all eoolog:toal stttdy of ·thei:r ovm.

ThEil

following ia a br,.ef diserusaton of the an!artal$ found

aeeoci.ate4 with.
The most

.tW:::iUe:!i.9Jlq~.

cor1ap1~uous

animal .tound with ,PhraaUiRPl!

is J!.&ohm:ttll.J:111\ .9..t?P..JliJ;e.etJl.• .t~etUisl•intP.! is found 5.n enl!lll
p1ts in the tub$ m~$$&8• Tbe outer po~tions of thes& P1ts
are often quite narrow wb1la tb$ 1nneX. port:tons

enlat'ged by the

orab~h'

Th:Pee such pits

Yf$Ve

~r$

usu.e.ll:y

tound in quadrat

numl:uar omh
on March lOth small sabellid polyohtaf.tteat
P'4.41~.~~ Wet~e S~en

SQttling on both tb$ tubas ot

and surl'(n:trld:t.ng- '\l:rloccup5*ed

f:!t;t?e):~..q

,:f?p;r,,~()IJ:J),J1li

rrubat:rate. The1v pop·ulat:ton

density rose to ten per equare ineh in both ar$as. Most

specimens o:r

1!•

m~4i!

that settled. on· the exposed

~ocl{;

were

soon wa-shed away.
iJ:1he population density of:. those worms eettlillg o-n

the Gabal.lal"11d tubes

~enln.:tned

rellll.tively constant.

Quantitative obse);'vat1.ona we:ve :made· on
on~h

nwnbe:t."

t:ra.tl~Hilct

A.

top ot• the quadrat •

!• -..4i!

in quadrat

wnra laid otrt 1'r<nn the bottorn to t;he

The ·lower touft'l! inches of

th~

t:ranseot

crossed unoeoup:l0d ~rubst:rate whilt& tbe l!I.PP<'l' eight inches
Cl'IOiiH3Gd

a

ot

m~uua

l,~l192.<ll11!

tu.be(f•

~rhe

number of i•

:mecl!a weas oottntad at tme inch 1:nte)?vals. The ratru.1.ta of

theae obsa:ro;vattona are

S(;;en

in 3'?"'1gu:«-$ 13»

4Q. 'I'he

~age

l?O'Ugh sand tub&s of z..ts!.a..e~R2'\?.llli seam to o;t'ta27' eol'll0, deg~~e

oi'

p~oteot:ton

to. f!!Ril:tl

11.~•

A similar at:HilOOiat1on ex1s1Ha

betwaet.\ Ph:v$gwatopo:ma and the sabe111d; f..l!!a~.<?R.~P.1mJ:;tj~i
!!+w~n.es~!.·

!•

1..U~.P£ID!d.1.ft wns

found

holes bi!.1tWel$n the sand tubes of

it~

small

eraclt::s O:t"

tb:r~e!U9..R9ml.•

In spite

of the strong wave act:ton :tn ·che oove# th0 population
d&nfd.ty ut

!•

~!ltfi!~aa

rema:tned const£\nt.

other se$ail&

torr11s .found on the sabell.ar1td tubas 1noluded the eeJ:tPulid
poJ.y(lhaettf• ~i!!li"li. 1~+e·£U and §mc,p~Jl. a:tr..!.P.Jl.ltt
a f.lfmall

hy<l~oid

. Abandoned

w!th oaptta.te tentacles •
~fM£!1!t9J2<?m!

el'l'~ant

polyobaetas

found,

!&.9.£.U~

tttl.d

tubes a:t..e oftf:)n occupied by

.neraarteans.

l'uaU.tb was

o1~ten

T~e larg~st

:nemer'taan

seen with !:I.HJ bot1y 1•olded

l$
111 such a mannt;r tha.t both its head and tail were situated

just

1n£~ide

the tube or:tt:1ce.

Largo ntUllbe:rs ot e:t.;rant

· polyehaetes· were found both on and w:tth1n the sebe.'lla;c;1:td
~i.lhe·

tubEUh

moat oonsp!ououe of thette polyohQetHlUB .wam the
pb.yllodoo~.d, &~P.li!, l,il;l;~t,;mst.,.

br!ll.!.antly oo1o:red

The ·J.intpet.a, ~~-~~ !2!l'.!!f•

wer0 oonnnonly

SEH?~n

$Bbellar1.1d tube

A•

J>!i:&oa e.t1d £!:.• Sl\S1J1J!l!!

adje.oent to th$. lower bord&r of th$

m~seen.

~rhese

forll'Ull wev0 common elsewhere

although their denaity x•emained

the sabell&.l'l11d tube$•

It is

hic~het\ft

!.n tbe v1o1n1ty ot

i:rate~ast:tng

to note that the

distribution of' thoae l1mpe·ha adjQOEl1'lt to the wo:rm tubea
followed evG:vy i.rregtll.a:r•U>y ot' th(,)
.I;"ol't tha n.1ost

p~:rt

lowe~

tub$ mass

this d1m'b:t'*1but:ton

wa.~

bo~de:r •

observed

along tube massfHl 1ocu1·t.ed at approx:tmatQly the higher low
wett0r nw.:rk•

rJ:het substrates on which tb.e l1ntpets

was, in all ca&$$t

4ll01$t

we~e

and e:ove:ved with mu.ctts..

~ro

fou:rid
ba

su~CI*;

·bh$ tn9.jority of this nlUCUtiJ 18 p:t?o<ltlO&d by tha limpets them•

eelveft•

The distribution of th:ts :muous. h.owC!flv·e:r,

be af'f'eotad by the p'.r1)$&1'loe ot

~llE!iil$t.2119m!.•

possible that a s1nall t:unotn.'lt of the mucrus is
the .f(f)adin£; and tub0 building aotiv1t1&s ot

The sn.:tbatra:te
pa?oia;~oted f:t'OID

tmra<;)di~tel~l

wave

sho~k.

:ma~·

well

It is
de~:tved

from

,;r:\t.t'-Rtsm.~IP.A•

balow the tube rna.sees is so:tnE'rwhat
li'urtharmoJ:~& 1

the

wo~

'btlbes

case· a shad.ow on ·thia povt:ton ot substrate <h.n?ing most ot

the da:y.

It should also br; noted that th• · subat:vato in

th$ region ot higher low wat&l.' seePlJS to be l.ttrble atfect$d
by

the abx-asive aotio11 ct tJand.

:tt $h.ould be noted, hovleVeXJ,

that this patte:vn ot disia~:tbution does not oocn..t:ll in all of
the tube u1aasea. ·

!&IU!.\.~J.?l\R

J\nS} .W!iit!ti~!D'tr,l) 19~ .qn 11ht:1...J!P..:ri ..!.,~ ¢

J:b£aef~2ROl'llf/1 .~!.U.t..c:uzal.~..i
tog0the~

to form

corurb:vuots tub01 or sand eemented .

w!tb tnucue.

T.hese tubes

ltin~ge 1 th1cl~,

enc:rttst1rl.g

ove:vla~

each other so as

e.~eas ove~

l"Ocks a:t the

low tide line, only the Op$n ends of th$ tubes being
'l'ube

IDEUUte$

ti.ftfHm feet long and three teet 1n width have

bear\ observed at Natt\ral .Bridges State Pa1~lt~
tubE'UJ

ma~r

e~poaed~

meill.sux)e up to two and Ol'le•half

lilmooth 1nn0r

SJ\UI'fao~

IJ!be 1.lul1v1dual.

foot l.ong.

ot aaeb tube is lined with a

1

ltho

sn1ooth

layer of small flat sand grains cemented tOg$ther with
~'hie

mL,.Ct'Uh

layer ia GlUJ'rounded by ltu•ger sand partiolett
~Nl$

which rnalre up the bulk of the tub$•
tube is

Gl'lh\~gecl

thaa'&by

prov1d1~1S t\ p:ro·beot~d

the tantac.rulatt crown of the w:omn.etl'Uctu:r'e J.f: t•ound at

o:t•if':toe ot each

th~

A

cu~to·us b.ood~llke

ortt1et) of each tube,

location e>f' the orifice hood waa

tot~nd

located 1n the upper portior.a ot the tube
port~.on

frhe

to be dependent

ttpon the \vorm' a location in. the tube mtuua.

hoods on the upper

area for

~J}hoee WOl"ml

mt3UJs

or1e:nt the1:v

of thG tube o:r:t.fJ.ee while those

worms in the lower portion oPient the!v hoods on the lower
portion ot' the or1t1.<Hh

WormB located in the

ve~t1ce.l,

outev.most regions, parpendieula:v to the f¥Btld bot toll'!t orient
the1~

hoods toward the sea.

11

18
In d1e.g:ramat1c form the hoods are seen as tollows:

orifice

f---- · hood

()]~~~~ice

to·

sea

E~er1mental

Natural

H~!dges

~

work on hood

State Pari\:.

it the orifice hoods aV$

thf.li:tt ov!gine.l position.

o~ientation

Ob$ervation.s

~amoved

they are

Tbirty•s1x

was done at

ha'V$

shown that

~eoonstrueted

eq~are

in

inch plots we:ve

laid out at five foot :tnte:rvals oorresponding to the
retere)nce poi:nts

de~acr:lbed

above.

'.fha ozt1emtat1on ot tha

hoods in each plot was observed at1d l'&OOJ!Ifded•

hoods in each plot were then carefully :removed.

The <>r1f1ce
li'fuen

the

!"lots VIera next observed, twanty...fota:r- bouva la:ter 1 the
hoods had been reoonstwoted 1x1 tbe1r

o:J:~~:tgina.l

po$1:td.o:n.

DO$S hood orientation depend upon the height of

the tub&

abOV$

the sand l0vel or the location of the ·tube

19
in th0 tube ma$s7

or

What effect does the slope and

the tube maae tt.ave on hood. or!entat1orl? To help an•wer

these questions a second expex-iment was pe:rrormod
me. as.

large, ·un:t,form

tt~ba

established at

13«~ • 29'~•

respectively. The

a

and 19u.., above the cove .t'loor

or1E~ntat1on

a. control. A >

otl

Three plots, 12n X 12",. v1ere

tvas obse:rvGd 4tnd recorded.
111

eurvatu~e

·~b.aped

o:t:

the hood& in l!laoh pl.Gt

The surroWtding tubes stfrved
gvoove was

cu~:t-ved

horizontally

The slope ot tb$ lowel? suJ:Ji"aoe of the

into each plot.

gttoove wottld covrespond to. the
of the entire tube lrlaas

whil~

~Jl.ope

of the 'upper pol?tion

the UPJ)er port:J.on of the

grove wo·uld oor:t'eapond to the lower portion of tha tub$
mass.

WhGn the plots wet:te n.,xt obS$l'V&d1 on(;) week later,

the boode had

groove surte.ee
orit1<H~

ba~n
h~cl

:t:-$GOnstl.'*Ueted.

Those wo:t'ms on the

lowe~

oonstructad their hood$ above ·bhe tube

as do ·the worm&t on the tlppev portion

tru:uutJ, while those on the

uppe~ groOV$

ot~

tht> tube

surface bad

oor.u~tructod

thE~tirr-

hood$ below the tube orifice as do tbEi worms in the

lower

po~tion

Wo11ms

of the tube mass

in the

(ll~1gnrG

verotioal~t outermost

mass con.tltruet thei:t' hoods on the
opificua.

On May

•t,

2•)

portit"m ot the tube

$1.:l~.ward

$ide of tho tube

1960 a block ot worn1 tu.bea ~proxtw.atelif

12,. X 12" w.€ts removed from the eovo wall,. rotated 1.80°, and
'\vi1--ed baclt 1n plaea.

'.rhe l.oeation of each hood was then

Figure 2

Plot number one

Cross Section

~

.-:·~
.·.·. . . >':~
.:·:~::·.=.'·>·.::::: ~
..

.(~:r~be-Mass~,

,·.::.-.... :.~. ·._:. ·~:: ;··.:·:::·:::

:;.\\//H!

Sand

Substrate

"""
r·: -~-~-~·-: ./~ :~-:-:).6~- ~

Plot number three
20

21
~oeo~ded~

fJ!h& su:r:rounding tubes

the next observa:b1on., Jfia:1
rEn~tt"ranged.

14,

st~ved

as a oont:rol.. . By .

1960, the hooda hAd been

The hood,m that faced $hOXtewsrd had shifted to

their original eeaward position. The screen will be lett
in place as a .rel'e:r$nce point to ··raf';asure tube gtr"owtn.

Two Jmal.l clmupa o.t' womn tubea weve placed 1n an
e.qtuavium .fov a period of one month.

:!!he hoods we:ro l?emoved

troxu ono oltmlpJ the othex• olurnp 11 which was ttnalte:red.,

EH\J:ctvod

as a cont:rol-. · 'rhe hoods were not recol.l.atruetetl in the

expet'iUten-tal gvoup, 1nd:t()ating that a cuilJ:rant and/or
suspended se.nd 1uay ba tlacetu.ta:t»y tor hood
~!:be

pl?e$0nt

oonat~etion.

l:-'eport does not att(;)Ulpt to ·investigate

tho m$oha.n:tstil by which t;tlb$llar1id tubes· ,are corurtructed•
lilo~

su.ob. da t1l. the :veadov is

Vovelle (l957t

l9~8a. 1

~l~llt.&.oa

no ruiequa.te

of•

l'iGfe~~ad

to 'l.ihe papers of

l9.$8h h

.!lf 221?.'11a.J:.~on,~&t1R1~;t•

l1l$1tllll .fo~ dE~tarm1n1nf~

l,bitzasn~t!l.I!O!lf! S\!.+~&:9.£nlci..

until

r~ct;)ntly

tbtl popul.Q.tion density

had been devised. ·P:revioue

methods !nvol:ved oountd.ng tho tube orifices (van i'Os$en,
19$9), su1d b3?eaki:o.g open a large ntUriber of' worln tubetl a:nd
oaunting the worme pra$ent (Collon., l9S9 h

method i$ 1ruaccurat&

a,$ th~J?e

v;h!ch tnibes ar0 unoocup1$d•

ie no way of

ThE;~

Th~ torul(l)tt
d$te:a:~1n1ng

latter method is not only

tirn.e oonSl.mli:r&g (n!rte hou:t•tt3 wer<!> spa:nt brafllk!ng open tubesJ),

b'Ut causes

unneotst~Hll.l'f dam~ge

to the

I have

popu~tion,

devised a method wl.'u!l:reby the population density

ot

!)tzwa.a~P:S9llll

can be det()l'ttllned tnd!reotl7 :tn a ttt.a.tt•ar ot

minutes. •rhe

a~oa

1n .which the,populatton;density

dt.lte:mn;tnea ill! ca:re~t\l.ly measure~ f.Uld mal'ked.

is

to be

Na:tls are

tbGn. pumh$d into the tube$ st E)aoh corner ot the plot·to
aevve as ma:vk&rf.f•

~'fhe

hoods on the wc>:t'ln t'Ub.ea wl tbtn 'bb$

plot are then cax-efully remo'Ved.'

The hoods w1ll b&
.

tteeonatructed d'U:tting tb.e next high tide.

Since each ·worm

reconstructs its hood, the numbe:v o:f hoods.:veplacod is
ind:tcat:tve. ot' the number of 11v1ne;

wo~ns p:re~en-bJ

unoccupied tubot! ::1.4ema:tn unhood.ed (lttigur$ 3) t

In this manner 384. wo:r.mll we:t"e coun1(ed 1n a:n area
of

36

them.

tho

sque.r$ inchEH¥ •

Th¢1 tubes were than cheeked by opening

r.f:he <:H.>tmt obtalnad by opening the t·L\bes vari!'i0d

1nd1~ect

count.

Figura ). Petermina.tion of population density.
The orifice hoods have been removed from the
tubes in the .36 square inch plot, Population
density is dete:»:rmined by, counting the number o!'
reconstructed hoods.

The body of

!•

ce}:j.,t;o£!1&9~!;

ante~1or opercula~

and a

!!.•

caud~t.

1s of tout- body regions l. an

disk and stalk, a thorax, an abdomen•

D1f'1'er~nt1at1on

1s d.ist:!.11et in these regions.

9P.f,i,f9F,:n,ica measures 40•60 mm. long (i~!gure Q.).
o.;~z:.u1a£. i~!k:

1.

Of

OP01'*0UlU.t11

J!•

S.~l~i'p,£nl~U\

horny ope:t:tc:rular palesuh
loos:G cone.

sepfilrat ing

,a,n.uttlli'

1

~L he darl~

~rne darl!

colored

is OOlllposed of three

?t?heit' .distal ends

m~ot

!• SUilJ.J.fq£nJ.u !'rom §.f.l2ftlln,£1.f!.,

op~:rcuhr

ot

to .i'orm a

color ot this cone la a ehnra.otorist!o
c.e!!tt~~l!m wh1oh

has an amber colored cone (:tight l.9S7 1 Hartman
the

l'OW$

po.leae are not; e:ttaohed

~;t

their+

3.94'+>•
d1st~l

Since
ends

they enn h$ spre&d or corrljracted at will, thus allowing thE.'

worm to n1ove d$$p within its ttlbe.
tr!1ddl~

while the

rJ~he

outer pal.eao are lineal?

and inner palaae a:re .t•shaped.

These

pe.letM.~

are arranged in three concentric and alntost compl&te rings.
3Eu~t1o.n.s

the

reveal they arise from two paire of paleal st\cs,

oute1~

other.

and middle l?OWs from one 1 the ir.me:r row trom the

The paleal sr.u;,s

fill"'$

embedded in tho dorsal muscle

of 'bbe n1.ost ante:t?ior

~'~gments

and pass baok into thtiJ second

segment or the i"irst

parathovac~.c

segment, one

back slightly ;farthet'j thf.u'l ·the ti'liher.

pa:t~

passing

Dales ( 19$2) believes

tb.$ opercular palaae are d0rived :from the notnohaetae

of the :first segntent.

or

FIGURE

A general view of

4·

?hragmato~o~~ ~lljfor~tga,

the external anatomy

or

the adult.

showing

4X.

F'IGURE $

A general view

or

~Q£agmatoROm! ~alifo£n1ca,

the internal anatomy of the adult.
l.

Esophagus

2•

Mesentery

,;. Stomach

4·

A.bdomen

4X•

showing

(Figure 5
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fl'!U:b op.e;rou1a1" stalk is rdttlate4 just poeterio:r to the

opercular diek.
tint.

Th~

:r.n 11v.1ng opeotmens the etallt has a gr-<r>enish

ope111eula1• stalk 1nay· bG· heavily

st~eaked:

oblique black $tripes 'bt\t :ts neve:v spotted as in
9.t!f.!l.!~t'\r~lm!.t

(Hartman,

with which

!'hpaj1fm~J.t.o;eq~:s

with.

~abgl;~f!r!i

somet:t.n1es oofJurs

1944) •

Tho p:rostoxn:tum ia altnoat oo:ncealed by thG above
at~uotureth

~l~hG t~ntaoles

:fa1mll1n lilllW.ll while the palpi ave
'

rnodif1ed in:to

Q ).~lrge

tentaeulav (lrown.

2. l..t\PJ!i!P Tbe thorax
to the oral

apa~turcu

ia1clude~

1t i:ncludelil two. 41nt$r1ov thoracic and

three (or tour) pa.:ratho:rac:to

a~tsmenta,

w,.th bi:ra1uous appendagae, doi'sal
a:bnple bvEmoh:ta.e U1art:man,
~"J;Ihe

the pol"'tion postet-ior

~nd

each except the fit-st

vent:ral oiw5., and

1944>•

w14tly separated notopod1a Q:nd neu:ror.>od1a o:r thG

tho:ttaoio pare-podia have attrl\cted th- a.ttentioll ot rllQny
wol:"keroh

Long capt:U.avy seta0 emerge from lobes on the

v.iflntro•late:ral po:rt:ton of the worm.
Q~eoo:tated

with notopod1a.

neu:t"oeetae bQoau.se oi" th$1r

£luoh EJei:l$e are u$·uall.y

It ma1 be
vent:t~al

a~gu.ed

that they

&XI'$

}'lOtd.t1on, however

ttectione reveal that th«?y a.r1.se :l.n a more dorsal poa:tt:ton.
ll'\1vthermol"e 1 the large dorso•lateral [-tetao 4\:Fiee
VEUltral nerve oor-d.

neu~

thf}

?.th:ts 1uggests that the notoaetae and

neurosetae are actually reversed, not only in the el:u:!tomen 1

2.1
'

'

as

Ba~tman

~eg1on

bad

$Uggest~d;

'

but throughout the aegmantal

ot' th0 body (Dales• 19.$2);.

P»att (19$1) ma1nta.1ns that all ot' the
segments ocmstit·ute the

thora~

set1ga~otts

wh1le the cauda .or

Be.~tnnan

rep!'esantliJ the ahdom•n•
3~

Abdotrtena

1n size ot

th~t

Tb$ abdomen ie

ma~kod

by the

1ncrease

notopodia• which, in tha antEJ:r:tov segtnents,

cover the whole aid& of each

t~~egm$nt.

notopodia deel:'ease posteriorally.

Th' eize of the

The vontPally located.

neuropodia are highly stal.ked 1 each g1v:tna; rise to long
cnp11lal'ty

S$ttU)•

'l'he dorsal o1rr1 in both the thoracic

atld abdom:tnfitl segments

bav~

boon modi:t'ied into ;t'•:tlwnon·tous

Upon elos$ exrun!nntiort of' th~Hto highly vascularized

branobitluh

bxvanohia.o ·one finds small clmnps or cilia $.long ·the f.~ anterior
sux-taofh

A large groove runs down the ventral

the abdomEm.

ifJhen

th~

2.~;ud~:

ot

wo:ttm ia !n its ttab$ th0 oa:t.tda 1s

folded an:be:ttiorall'Y· and. occupies thie

4•

sttrf'atu~

gi'001'th

The ca:uda is a s.ma.ll segmented potation

of the body ll'1$~1!JUr1ng appx-oxim~tely 2f1'!h of the total bod~·

lengtb. •:r.ber& are n,o parapocU.fll. or setae pr$$E.mt.
rutal aparta.tre ia at !ts post0:r:lov

tet~m:tnu.s •

.P.~a~£~EAt. ,,<>J!!.. ,£1; . ,tiF!SlirfS.,Jl~d .....th.Ltm~!om
9.1li~~~.t.1Y.t,.,,.t£fl.9.l#

'11ho

flo:\.. tfat

Sabellar11ds obttdn thei:r- t'ood by :mea.ns

ot a o1li$.ry•Jnueo1d :t'ilter1ng sy$tem.. 'I'hG pl:'ostom1al palp1
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or

thes0 worms art;J modified into lA,_..ge tentacular crowns

whicn serve to filter plankton

f~om

the sea water. The

pla:nkters coming in contact with the 'tatntacles are entrapped
in rauc:tas and transport(u;t to .the mouth

'f.he tollow!ng notes

te&d 1n the

we~e

b~

meana of ei:U.a.

obta3.ned while watching

f.bl~~~~lUl!lt.

laborato~y•

.Ql!!JWP&2!lL~!..J:!I.¢.11.1ll%S

still in

the1~

. Nev1ly obtained worms;
tubem 1 were placed 1n.a finger bowl ~ont$1n1ng

t:tt-eeb. aea water.

i.l~be

we~e.

worrnu

th$.n placed under a

d:tasoot1ng m1ctaoseope to'l! obsexavntion.
by tb$ sea
~ttbe

wa.t$~

tentaculax>

CtlO'Wn o:t~

Gaeh wo:rr.a is protected by the

tub~

orlfioe and orifice hood. The

tentacles a,re supplied with

to be spa:tetsa.

th~

1

extend<;td their tentaolos and began feeding.

enlarged walls of the
px-oduotion 1:n

1 b.ose. worms eovered

t~1ne

bands of

tentat.n:tlar crown o.t

c11~.a.

Mucus

f.h!:aetsm~m'

see:me

Oopepods ond ne•todes ware often seen coming

in contact with the tentacular erown 6 however they were able
to wor-k th&mselves tr•e from the mucus.

l!+.t:•a.teg,ma. !t$ otfe:tted a
saoh t1de.
vi:rtl~G

supply or rood with

Plankterm come 1n contact w:tth F!l.E!C~lf,ttfr\.~2.,lf~ by

or the tidal ouv:vants

cu3:'~enta

f~esh

o:tt 1

in quiet pools,

proc.1ue$d by the wo1m1 itselt.

b~,r cil1a~y

The c1l1ary currents

are produced by the ta:ntae·t.\lar oilia and elw.npa of cilia en
the anterior su:rfao~& ot eaeh b:t:Janoh1a..

W&ll.e (1951) raporte
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that

SOltl&

.tub:tcoloua

polyoha.ettu~ px-oduo~

water currants

in their tubes by undulatory movemento ot th$ body.

mova1nent$ trJay a:td

!!i?.OR.?M• These

.

f!t~~ <?2H!ll

wate~

Suoh

c:troulation in tho tubes of' l,hva,.s.M

mov~mente

wee !n its

havE> 11ot been o'bse:vved while
the

tnl'beJ

UtOVonlents

oa:n be

se$n,

hoWEfVer 1 by :t."emovin.e; the wot"lll f'lt"om its tube and placing it

in a cUsh

ot

sea wate:t"•

The water out•rents we:tJe ·ta--aoed by

add.ittg t'ine eax-mine pm:rt:tclee to the wate:tt just in front ot
the wo:r-n1s whila. they we:r$

still~

1n

appear& to o:tttculate throughout the

th~ir

tubes.

ent1~e

length of the

tubes as oa.:rm1ne ps.l,'tt1ales -vvere found. in all
tullett when they were latl)tt opti.ln.(id..

Tbe water

P4l~te

'.rbese. ourl'enta

of the
a~&

thought

to be 1nstrl.Uilental in both feeding and resp1:vat1on•
M!c:roscop1e plankbe:t?a cax-:r1tlld bj!' the «:11l1ar;y Ot.lrrents
';

were obsewed co1ntng 1n contact with the. t~ntaeule.~

o~crwn

where .they 'be\"Hlllu.,

a

"'nt~led

oopepod or nematod$

rllOVes

!n ll'lUCUth.

too tar

.into

If

by OhWlea

the tentacular

e:rowrl

the worm su.dd$nl'3' w!th.@a:ws into its tube• covetJ!ng the

entrance w1th,:tt8 ope:veul.um.

It is questio:nabl$ whether.

these forma are swallowed or mov& to the deeper

po~t1ons

ot

the worm tube •
.P&U,I~Jl~

has been

parbl~

.umt,..rtmt

The prostom:tum o:r J!bl:!a.s.mte-Ji...<?l2..9ll'
or wholly concealed by the development ot

the operculum and mbctt:t'i$d palpi.

~rho enla.~ged

palpi e:ma:rgo
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as flattened lobes on

side of the

eithe~

opercula~

$talk;

large :m.unbers of tentacles are formed at their distal enda ·
(!'1 ilft\~E>s !$ and

enla3;"gt.td pa1p1,

6) • ~l?ht\:t mou·th, located at thQ base of the
~.s

neu~opod1a

'bordered by th$, ram:t of the

of the t'1l"st segment •

Sn1all oap:tJ.lary seta 4\ntel:lge !"rom

each ~~-·
~l!be et:~ophafP.te

It

1~ ff~pportod

$:K:te:nd.s fl"Om the mouth to segraent V •

by a numba:f. of'

.fib(u:~e

inserted on the wa.lle

ot thf) la:r-ge thoracic eoelom. Two tn&mbrm'lo·um · sacs of unknown
t•unction ave locatEu! in the m.id•*iHM);phageal
stonll!l.oh occupies the

~es:ton•

A 1nuscular

t1rst three eegmants of' the abdomen

(segments VI through VIII) •

Tha unbranched intestine extends

thl'ough the remaining po:rtion of abdomen eand oe.udth

The

anus ;t., at t'hG posterior tel'!rJlf.nus of' thie cauda (lfl!.gurG

4,

!Jag$ 2$).

Ovosa rullctions :reveal a ciliated typblosole in the

ante:rtov portion ot osophagu1 (l•tf.gu)?e 7) • ':J.11.1e typhlosole
is tttoon :r0plaeed by a

se~tefa

ot oonvolut1ot'Uh The oonvolu•

t:tons just po$terto:r to the twhlosole s.r$ relatively $ma11
wh11~

those 1n the poster!ol" two-thirtlf.ii ot the <UtophagtuJ a.rEt

quito la:rgth

The

ll~Ur•en

i:n thim region :tm thus

system ot small channels (l111;gure 8).

~educed

i'he stra!.ght• narrow

channels extfimd to a :f'eg1on just ant.;u.<t;,t.or to the
stomach.

fJ.lhe dianteter

o:t~

the

to a

l~unari incrG&fH\UJ

mt\a~u!tt:UJ

lm\l:'k(ld'ly aa

Figure 7
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lii!GURE 6

Photomicrograph of a cross section ot

P~rasmatopom~

Cili(oEn!ga showing the two enlarged palp1 which are
modified into a tentacular crown.
methylene blue,

Stained with

4ox.

1. Opercular palea in operculQ.r stalk
2.

Tentacle

3·

Palpus

FIGURE 1
Photomicrograph ot a cross section of

~hpasm~~oioma

californica taken just posterior to the mouth.
typhlosole is found directly above the mouth.
with iron hematoxylin,

lt.ox.

1.

Opercular palea

2.

Typhlosole

.3·

Neurosetae

A
Stained
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FIGURE 8

;

i

Photomicrograph of a cross section of
·os~tfornica

fhrtsmatono~~

showing the highly convoluted natu:re of

the esophagus.

Stained with methylene blue,

1.

Branchia

2.

Opercular palea

3·

Mesentery

4•

Esophagus

4ox.

FIGURE 9
Photomicrograph of a cross section of Pt,u:e.s,matopoma
cal:tfornioa showing the
antar:tol' to the stomach.

en~rged

Stained with methylene blue,

!~ox.

1.

Branchia

2.

Opercular palea

3. Mesentery

4•

Esophagus

esophagus just
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it enters the en.la:rged etotnaoh (F11gure 9).

'.!'hf!i muscular

stomach is. quite large; both the dorsal and ventral surface

ot the stomach lie just
ven:t~ally

COl"ds lie

beneath the 1nt•surnent.

on ei the:r e1de of the stomach,

r.rhere

a~e

na~ve

'£he

~ o:t:rcula:i,"~

band

no g1'1nd1ng structu:r$1\h

'J~he

greater ,tHart of the 1toma.eb is made up ot\

ot muscle tiberfh

il1h.e

etwotu:re ot th0 stomach may be, seen tn Flgure $, Page 2.S
$ltd.

1n It"1gura 10.

intestine.

3$sment IX

:rnat·k~

tho begtnnins of the

The diaxt10ter of the 1nteot1ne

tban that of the atotnach.

~l:he

sean in the . stomach is not

~een

;A~ a~U.t~htly

srr1alle2:11

large band ot' muscle f1.be:rs
in the 1nteat1rtEh

Instead,

one finds a h:!gh.ly dave :toped submucosa s'i.U:*ttounded by a thin

layer o:t· muscle

tUJ$~13

(l?igu:t..e 11}.

poste:viov por·t:ton ot th$
su~:round

abik>ltu~:n

the ventral ·bl.ood

d1vert1.cult.a..

~rh~

Tht$ S$;t'*Oea in the

extends vent:vally to

·w.u~sel.

There are no intestinal

cUUtetett of the 1ntest!ne rexna!ns constant

as· i:b ; enters the. cauda .but steadily decl'ee.s$S poGter:!orl-y.
The lumen is llmeb s:mallax- in thtt posterior region due to the
:prese:noG of' large convolttt1ons which solnawhat resemble those
f~O\U'ld

in tha $130phatpus (li 1gux-e 12).
1

J!e,.R~OJJftti.lO»,l

~~~,Pt!QID!.
M$.if 1960.,

Obeer'\l'ations on the ,sexual activity ot

p§Ll.:t!p.;tDJ.4l wer0 made f'rom F~b)?lU!:Py 1960 to

;tur,,..e;matol;U!,ID,..t1 l,,ke the mo.jor1ty of tub!colous

polyehaeteaa easts its sex products !nto the $ea wher$

Photomicrograph of a cross section
p~liforn:to~.

or

Pbrasmatopo~

showing the stomach. The submucosa is

surrounded by a large J.a:yer of e:trcu.la:r muscle fibers.
Stained with methylene blue.

l+ox.

1.

Branchia

2.

O:treular muscle fibers

).

Submucosa

FIGURE 11
Photomicrograph or a cross section of
oaltfotn~ca

showing the intestine.

P~tssm~to~o~

The

sub~cosa

is

highly developed while thG layer of circular muscle
fibers 1s greatly reduced.

Stained with methylene

blue, 40X.
1.

Branchia

2..

Submucosa

3. Visceral paritonium

Figure 12

Photomicrograph of a cross section of Phragmatopoma
californ1ca showing the posterior portion of the
intestine and the internal structure of the cauda.
Stained with methylene blue,

40X.

1. Eggs in coelomic cavity
2•

Neuropodium with fra.gtnents of neurosetae

l•

Cauda

In pa:tt:Lod:s of ;r.1petlEH:te the sex ot
~~*&tP.£n!Q..'pu~ple

can be detern'd.ned by color.

1~,912!!!\

t~(l)males

The

are

in the ov1g&rous condition while the males are

'l'his coloratiml is

ee.tu~ed

by pu:vple color

ot

whit~.

tho matl.U'ed $$8&

and the wb1te, milky sperm showing through th$ tntegt.unE1Jnt.
8$x

dete~11nat10l"l ehot~ld

not be 1nt1de

aolel~

on the bas1a ot

eolo:t"ation, as :t'en1alee were found with white eggs ;tn the ea:L"l)'
part oi' Ma:rch.
t1ma they
had

tu:~?nGd

were first seen on

l~g:gs

W&:t"e wh,.t~h

purphh

By th€)

latt~u?

eggs

ThEUHl) m.at'U:t'G

part ot Ma:voh the eggs
wa:tt~ ll'l00.Sttreti

tound to be nbout 75 m1orons in d1&.m$ter.

!!•

!!~...Uf..QtWi

lOth, at whieh

M~oh

and

T.ht- · pa~apod:ta. ot

are of''t!&:n $WOll.an due to the p:resontle of
~he worms wel'fe

large l'lumb&rs of eggs o:r epemu (F'1;gttrG l2h

still ripe i:n the latta:r pe.:rt ot• May when tb.e :t'ield obse:vva•

tions were t(l):rsnd.nateth

~~he

colo!? ot the wornls 1 bowE'ive:r, waa

ta:t.ntar than previously ob$erved•
Ripe teUlales were

ramov~d

t:vom thei:r

tt~bes

and placut4

obsEJ~Ved

1n a hypo1;o:n1c solution.

'!'he wo:rrns we:re then

a dissecting mio:ttomoope.

Eggs were seen atreard.ng tro:m a

pore located at the
a.bdoll'linal tteg1on.
wo:ttms.

v~rtt:t'al

unde:r

hast o.r each pa:t"apod:tum !n the

fU.nd.lal' obtservations

The sperm were ditwha:rgad

W$1:'$

made on malo

t:rom a porE! located at the
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dorsal base of each parapodium in the abdominal region.
The factors causing Phragrnatopoma to discharge its sex
products in :nature are, to the author's knowledge, unknown.
Sperm were seen flowing from one tube after a small tube mass
was disturbed by mechanical shook.

The flow of

spe~n

was slow

and steady followed by a series of strong rhythmic discharges.
The small clump of tubes was held in such a position that the
sperm would drift into the surrounding tubes, bu·t the other
worms did not discharge their sex products.
Young worms were found in the latter part of March
occupying the lea sides of pits dug into the older tuba
masses.

Since the purple color of the eggs is indica.tive of

maturation it would seem unlikely that the new individuals
developed from the newly matured sex products as the eggs
were just turning purple when ·the new individuals were f.ound.
Furthermore, the larvae spend appro:x:tmately two months in the
plankton, which would indicate fertilization took place some•
t~e

prior to February.
The eggs of

laboratory.

fhra~mato~om~

may be fertilized in the

For a description of the techniques employed

1n .fertilizing the eggs and a description of the larval
development of .f21r!lt:ama·to;eoma californioa the reader is

x•eferred tc> Dales ( 1952).

DIS.CUSS ION

The apparent l:'eversal of' noto• and neurosf:ltae is
quit~

common in the sedentary polychaete a.

Both Dales ( 1952)

and the author have noted that the ventrally located neurosetae

of

.?hraintatopom~.ax-ise

from sacs well above the ventral nerve

cord while the dorso-lateral, spear-shaped parathoracic setae
arise near the nerve cord.

It may be argued that the latter

type setae a:r-e actually nau.rosetae.

In support of this

hypothesis it may be pointed out that in less advanced
fami.lies large specialized setae tend to be characteristic
of the neuropodimn rather than the notopodimn while only
the mora advanced families have uncin1 on the dorsal lobe in
the anterior part of the 'body.
The author is inclined to agree with Hartman (1944),
and Dales (1952), who suggest that the notosetae and neuro•

setae of I'hraeatopoma are reversed.

.Although seoti.ons of

sabellariids do suggest that the noto• and neu.rosetae have
been fn fact transposed, there is as yet no real evi.denoe
that such 1u--anspos:ttion has occurred, either in this family
or h1 the anterior region of aabellids and serpulids.

It is

probably safer in these instances to call the setae which

emerge front the notopod:tum and the notosetae, and those
emerging from the neuropodium and the neurosetae., although
further research may show that the reversal has in face

taken place.
38
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!!Wat[nato~om~

tubes seam to

protection to sessile organisms.

of.fa~

some

dag~ee

of

Large numbers of the

sabellids• Sabella media and Pseudo;eotamilla interm&dia
were found in pits. and o:revice.a in the rough sand tubes of.
!E-ra~to;eor!!_B:•

rJa:rge number$ or .§.· .nle.diS;_were also found :tn

the root systems of Zostel:'a.

Since the'density of

-s.

media

that settled on unprotected substrates decreased markedly

while the density of. those individuals settling on the
sabellariid tubes remained high the author would conclude
that the sabellariid tubes clo indeed offer p:rotection f:t"om
being washed awayo

l~'o:r•

a quaniritati'tre expl:'ession of this

argument the XJeade:r is refer.:red to Figure 13.
· It is

kno~1

that the young worms are capable of

constructing complete tubes while· the adults can only repair
damaged tube.s •. I;:a:rtmru:l (1944) believes that the cauda is·
used to repair or construct new tubes.
used in the x-econstruct;i.on of

damaged

Perhaps the cauda is
ox-if'ice hoods in the

exact position from which they were removed,
interesting to watch the tube building
whose cuada had be4:m exper:bnentally

It would be

activ~·b:tes

X'E.nnoved.

of worras

Many questions

regarding the construction and functions of various worm
tube structures remain unanswered.
Observations of the tube orifice hoods in the field
station as well as surrounding coves and surge channels ind,.ca.te

Figure 13

The number of Sabella media along a
transect taken through quadrat number one
10

9
8
7

Number of Sabella
media per square
inch

b

4

2

1

0

1 2 3

4

5 b

7 8

Tr onsect in inches

9

10 1l

12

If

·o
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that the o:rientation of the hoods is dependent upon the
slope of the surface of the tube mass.

I·b is also concluded

that damaged orifice hoods will be immediately reconstructed
.

in their original position or,

.

.

. . .

it the slope of the tube mass

has been altered, in a position corresponding to the hoods
of worrns located on similav slope angles.

The raconstl:'uction

of orifice hoods is so precise that the author feels this
phenomenon may be used to determine population

~ensities

as

described above.
'l!hose worms located in that porti.on of the tube mass
whose

$u~taoe

is perpendicular to the cove floor orient

their hoods on the seaward side of the tube orifice.

This

condition was observed on both the north and south sides
of the field station.

right

or

Hence, the hoods may be on either the

left side of the tube orifice.

In both natural

and experimental observations, the hoods in this :region were
always constr,ucted on the seaward side of the tuba orifice.
It is therefore not unreasonable to assume that the surf
cul:'rents may affect the orientation of these hoods.
The hoods and the enlarged tube orifices offer the
worm sorne protection from wave shook.

Furthern10re, the

hoods tend to set up eddies :tn the water as it comes in
contact with the tubes.

Such eddies would swirl water

directly into the tube orifice.

Such an arrangement would,

1n addition to pttoteoting the wornls from wave shook, pttoduce
currants

whe~eby

food would be brought 1n direct contact

with the tentaculax- crown of

..

f!:Z.iftt!,~ ~R.9mi.•

In the authov • ~ opbd.on 41 any obee:vvatione on the
feeding habits of an

o~ge.n:ta.m

stud.yi.ng the anatomy

o1~

should be supplemented by

the f&eding and a:tseat,.ve organs.

Se:r1al s•otione taken thl!'Otlgh

r~~.?.RS.mf.t. l!~&;f;',0..£~1Cfi

revealed a large o1l.iated typhlosole in the antelliomnost
portion o1' the esophasus.

~:rhe

typh10l\1ole increases the

surface area of' the esophagus coming :tn contact with the

1noom:tng wat$r tuldmttcU:ltlJ entrapped food.

Uence, a large

ciliated :surface is ava1.labla to help 1nges·t food particles

and pans them alotlg the esophagus.
~!lt4f.l.f&mEL1:JagRO:m!i!;. 9J:l.l~tol"n!ot.

Tba atowaoh of

:ts hi1t,hly n1uscular.

In contract

to a number ot' polyobaetes • this mU$CU_lar organ is df!tvo1d

of grinding

~truotu:res.

It appear-s that the stomach does

not function as a gv1nd:tng organ, but as a pumping organ ,

serving to dt...aw water and plankters into thG alimentary
canal.
Thex e Be$m$ to be a relat!onsh1p batwGem the
1

~unount

ot mucus produced in the tentacular crown and the, structure
ot.. the eSO!Jhn.gus.
the

As stated above, the ttn.lotUJ production ln

tentl1ou1ax~ o~owr1

of

fb.:r..~m;na,·qp;e9ma C.P.U·.~9.£.lllca.!

1a

epa~Sfh

Hance only thti9 s111allor plankters becmn(:) entangled in the mucus.

:tn the majority of oases the

larg~u'

themeolvee tree from this mucus.

torn1s a!'e able to work

fl?he oonvol:u.ted ru:ttux-e of

the poeteriov three ..rourths o:t' the aeopbagua probably acts
as a filtering

devi<u~,

part:tcles to prurs:.

allowing only tbe sntaller food

It, howevft):r•, the muc.us produotiotl were

aufti.oient to oaptur$ la.rge:v planktex•$• they would be
tlltet-ed out by the esophagus.

The possibility exists tnnt

the o1l1ated typhlosole also acta to disobax•ge large particles
1f they should by ohanC$ &nter th$ eeophagtus.

•ttbis may be

accoUi>lish.ed by a reversal in the rnetaohronal wa'U'es of the

cilia.

l•

StudiEUt of the'

:o4tural history of tbe saballar11d

polyaha$te, ~b£~~~2R~!!. 9~~~9~jq~ we~e conduoted
· ova~
2.

a p$:tt1od

o:f.' two years.

A. field statt.on 'vas establishe:d in a small cove located
along the nox-thern boundary· ot Na1a.\ral Bridges State Park,

Santa Oruz, Oal1torn1a.

taotox-s ot the

A d!.scrussion of the physical

env:t~omnent

and

theit? e.tteots on the

cove fauna may be :f'ottnd in the '*F:teld

section ot this

Obse~vatione"

~epovt.

3• The sa.bellar11ds const:vu.et lar€$e

nuun\l~U~

sand gJ?a1na cemented togothetJ with

of tube$ or

n~uoUfh

and experimental obse.t'va·tions wert) mad.e to

manner- in which

·t;h~u~e

tubes

~~'LX'& IT!ade.

Both nat'!.'tr'al
dete~lrt1ne

the

It, was concluded

that the popit1on ot the hood ... :U.k~ structures located
on ttu.. tuba e.pert·ul"tUf is dependent upon the slope of: the

tube

tUEUJO

s·u:rtaee o.s

vt~ell

as ·the pos1t1on of: individual

worms with l"'espect to the eea.

4•

A nev1 1nathod for deter:tn1n1ng the population de:nsity ot
Jt!»:~WH'l~oma

SUtlJ:.fg£n&QA 1s presented •. This ,method

:b1volves the altel"at:t.on ot: a

1nase followed 'by

rtileonst:wuot:ton.

obeet~va·hi.ons

mea~ttNd

portion ot tube

on its aubsequent

!5.

A numbe:r of atd.m&tl$ were observed living both on and
v.rithi:n ·the. tubes o1~ j:h£aa~932..~,~~ c,alUoElJJ-91•

11ough 1 i:rr$gular

sur.t~ace

1

l'he

ot these tuab&llar11d tubes

is cona1d•:red as a tacto;r intlu$ne1ng the popula.tion
density of aeas:ll4l

.form:~~

settling upon them.

6. •rb$ ~xterne.l anatomy of !~f..,wgta,to~a.~iflJ~ !fAJ;;t',Pir.n1ff.{~ 1e
reviewed in the ''Laboratory

Obae~vations"

eeotion o:t

th!e report •

':tthe body of !Uil9l!.~.9.ns!B .2,1;!,~£.9..t:Qi.<=~f.\ 1B

c.U.v1ded 1n'bo

toux- body :reg :tons: 1) the operoula:t• stalk

Qnd d1ek 1 5.1) the thorax, 111) tbe abdonlen, and 1v) the

ce.udm.

IJ!bG chf;l.Xt&eters sepavntblg

§!l!t..=!.l-»J:t!
with

9J!.l!l!B1~ll£ll-l!\b

:Ph~:aeat.~i.!m!,

labO:t"'ato~.

fW~om

the sabellll:t'11(1 (H)l:nmonly t"ound

are dS.ecussed.

1• The feeding habits of
the

.tt, .P,I,~1f9t~l~!.

The

~~£Bfi!!l~QP~~

plankte~s upfnl

were observod in
which

K..~z:~\<?..Q~l!~

feeda a.re brought to the worm by :means or tidal c.nu.":qents
and/o:r o1l1S.l'y Ot.\:r:vents prodt~oed by the worm 1tselt.

OnlJ the emalla:t' plankta:rs are captu:redJ the la:t..g•tt
.forma were seen worldng themselves :rx-ee f:t?om the
prod:uoed in the tentaoula:P

a.

o~ovm

ot

tht;~

muGU$

worms.

IJ.tha f&$din{2; observations a:ra supplemented '<11th a

d&scr,.ption ot the

alitn(}ntar~,r

canal. :tth1s work

tac111tetad by studying sel?i"-1 aeotions.

il\'aB

9• ·11ba sex pl?oduots ot ?&!smAt.P!PlP!

It is· eon«nonly held that the sex

b)?ie.f'ly d.1scn..l£tsed.•

of

1•

!IU&:P1!~.~4;L,'l,'

SP.~li:Pmi£~ at-e

can be dit.lt:tngutsb&d: by thG

ot the ovlgeroue :region; the tomales
the males are white.
in the ee.,-ly

p~t

changed to purple

QX*$

p'Urple while

l'he females· were found to be white

1

<>f March; ;bhe!r eol.orJ
b~·

ool.o~

the latter pavt

or

h.oweve~,

the month.
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